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Allied Grape Growers

• California Winegrape Marketing Association
• Grower-owned and grower-focused
• Negotiate grape purchase agreements
• Represent 500 growers; Sell to 150+ buyers
• We are a party to the contracts we negotiate
• We collect and distribute grape proceeds
• Administer over 500 contracts annually

• Experience with Contractual Smoke Issues?
• In 2018, >10 contracts, $2,000,000
• In 2020, >80 contracts, $12,000,000



Concerns over smoke exposure 
are generally a function of the 
market, the contracted grape 

price and the inventory 
position of the buyer at the 

time of the exposure.



Market Review



Market Dynamics

In 2020, we 
knew what 
we needed:

We needed a 
quick supply 
reduction to 

“fix” our 
industry 

oversupply.

Pandemic:
Consumers 

channel-
shift.

Supply-
balanced 
regions 

become in 
demand.

2020 low 
yields and 
wildfires:

Crush down 
600,000+ 

tons.  
Balancing 
effect in all 

regions.

LONG

Three “competing” dynamics

SHORT SHIFT



Consumption Trends
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Consumption Trends



60 Years of Wine

Annual Growth 1993 to 2016:
Total Alcohol Servings: +1.2%
Legal Drinking Age Population: +1.2%
Wine: +3.5% (Share of Servings now 17.6%)

Slide Courtesy of BW166 - Used with Permission



The shift in consumer 
purchase patterns has had a 
disproportionately negative 

impact on smaller producers



Supply/Demand Situation, 
Going Forward



Consumption Trends
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2023



Acreage Summary



California Winegrape Crush

*Significant grapes left unharvested - 2019 & 2020

In Tons

This buys us 
time to make 
the corrections 
we discussed 
last year.

The question 
is, “How much 
time?”

2021 crop size 
will play a big 
role in 
determining 
the answer to 
that question.

We are still 
capable of 
producing over 
4 million tons 
annually.



Supply/Demand Balance

The short 2020 crush corrected our oversupply, but…..

if we don’t experience wine shipment growth
coming out of the pandemic

AND/OR
we don’t reduce our bearing acreage base further, 

beyond 2021….

it’s not a matter of “if” we become oversupplied again,
it’s just a matter of “when”….



Acreage Summary



Acreage Summary



• Grape market activity is brisk in the interior regions and 
“improved” in the coastal regions.

• Buyers/sellers are playing “musical chairs”, which adds to the perception and 
reality of market activity.

• Outside of another smoke event or a bumper crop, it’s unlikely any substantial
amount of 2021 winegrapes will go unsold/unharvested.

• Grape buyers are active to avoid being short on supply.  In this market, going short 
means you don’t simply lose opportunity, you lose “share.”

• Prices have been stabilizing at levels that cover cost of production but don’t 
necessarily provide a return on investment.

• The much industry-publicized Gallo/Constellation “deal” closed in January, 
providing additional stability to the market.

• The return of planting contracts….

What’s Happening Today?



Smoke Exposure



• How the negative effects of smoke are evaluated in grapes/wine…..

• Smoke exposure involves the absorption of volatile phenols (also referred to 
as compounds) produced when lignin is burned in woody/plant materials.

• Lignin is a complex organic polymer deposited in the cell walls of many plants, 
making them rigid and woody.

• The following compounds are commonly evaluated when trying to determine 
levels of exposure:

• Guaiacol; 4-Methyl Guaiacol; P-, O- and M-Cresol; Syringol, 4-Methyl 
Syringol, Phenol, 4-Ethyl Guaiacol, Eugenol

• Measurements occur in μg/kg (micrograms/kilogram) when evaluating weight 
(as in grapes) and μg/L (micrograms/liter) when evaluating volume (as in 
wine).  Essentially, these both convert to part per BILLION (ppb).

• Measurements are determined by gas chromatography–mass spectrometry 
(GC-MS).  A special machine exists to evaluate down to ppb.

Smoke Exposure 101



• What is smoke taint, exactly?

• When do you graduate from “smoke exposed” to “smoke affected” 
to “smoke tainted?”

• There’s no standard industry definition for smoke taint.

• The verbiage “taint” is used very loosely in contracts all the time.

• Recent contract example:

Representations and Warranties:

Seller represents and warrants to Buyer that the following are true as of the 
effective date and will be true as of the delivery date:

To Seller’s knowledge, the wine is not damaged, defective, or spoiled in any 
respect, and the wine is free of any wine faults, smoke taint, or other 
contaminants.

Smoke Exposure Issues



• “Old” vs. “New” Smoke and Duration of Exposure

• What’s the proximity of the vineyard to the fire?

• How long was the vineyard exposed to smoke?

• Was the vineyard continuously exposed to smoke?

Smoke Exposure Issues



• Developing standards for smoke exposed grapes….

• There should not be a uniform standard across:

• Varieties

• Learn which varieties are more susceptible.

Smoke Exposure Issues



Smoke Exposure Research

Summary
Goals: With increased wildfires in recent years, winemakers now regularly need to interpret
smoke taint results to determine if smoke intrusion has impacted their wines. The goal of this
study was to examine naturally occurring baseline levels of smoke taint marker compounds in
un-oaked Pinot noir to enable winemakers to better understand smoke taint results. This study
also sought to understand how baseline concentrations of smoke marker compounds change from
year to year.
Key Findings:
• Pinot noir wines from California and Oregon had detectable baseline levels of free and
bound marker compounds, including guaiacol, 4-methylguaiacol, 4-ethylphenol, and, m-,
p-, and o-cresol. In 2019, the baseline free guaiacol concentration ranged from 1.2–2.3
µg/L, while total (free and bound) guaiacol ranged from 6.4–12.0 µg/L.
• The concentration of free guaiacol was greater in older vintages, while total guaiacol
largely did not change from year to year.
• The ratio of free to total guaiacol approached 1:2 after 5 years, suggesting baseline
guaiacol may approach an equilibrium over time.
Impact and Significance: While baseline levels identified here were low, winemakers should
become familiar with the baseline concentrations in their wines to better understand risk during
smoke impacted vintages. With increased analysis of non-smoke impacted, baseline samples, it
may be possible to create a risk matrix by wine variety for smoke taint exposure. Additionally, as
wines age, free volatile smoke marker compounds may increase due to normal changes to
baseline compounds and may not always represent smoke glycosides releasing free volatiles. 



• Developing standards for smoke exposed grapes….

• There should not be a uniform standard across:

• Varieties

• Learn which varieties are more susceptible.

• Categories (white vs. blush/rosé vs. red)

• While red wines are made with significant skin exposure, 
others are not.

• Segments or Price Points

• It doesn’t make sense to standardize the allowable volatile 
phenols across all price points.  Shouldn’t there be less 
tolerance for smoke effect in an $80 bottle vs. an $8 
bottle?

Smoke Exposure Issues



• Beware of relying on sensory evaluation (It’s simply too subjective).

• Best practice is to rely on lab analysis for contractual purposes 
and confirm, as applicable, with sensory evaluation.

• Research shows widely varying levels of sensitivity to smoke in 
wines.

• Best practice would be “blind” tasting.

• Is there sufficient availability of alternative wines for the 
tasting flight?

• Tasting panels are useful, but are they practical?

• Australia is attempting to implement “third party” sensory panels 
to evaluate wines from a more objective standpoint. 

Smoke Exposure Issues



• Grape and Wine Testing/Analysis….

• Are we measuring the right compounds?

• There’s considerable speculation regarding the predictive qualities of the 
various compounds.  For example, it’s been shown that Syringol doesn’t 
always correlate with the other measured compounds, and it often scores 
“high” in relative concentration to the others.

• Are we utilizing the right methods to test grapes vs. wine?

• Is a lab emulation of a fermentation (acid/heat release method) a reliable 
method to evaluate grapes?

• Finished wine results often do not correlate with pre-harvest lab analysis 
(i.e., lab methods for evaluating concentrations of volatile phenols may 
actually be extracting more than fermentation and aging would extract.  We 
could actually be measuring “worst case scenarios.”)

• Measurement of “free” vs. “total” compounds

• Different buyers rely on different measurements

Smoke Exposure Issues



• Have we gone too far as an industry regarding smoke intolerance?

• Remember “hang-time” and deficit irrigation in the early 
2000s?  Those were two commonly debated (and somewhat 
contentious) strategies to minimize or eliminate green 
(herbaceous) flavors in wine.

• Over the years, popular opinion has moderated away from the
“more is better” mentality with regard to these strategies.

Smoke Exposure Issues



Smoke Exposure Issues

• Have we gone too far as an industry regarding smoke intolerance?



• Smoke-affected wines have undesirable attributes.

• Are these undesirable attributes any different than 
methoxypyrazines, Brettanomyces, aldehydes, etc.?

• A scale of tolerance for smoke impact is appropriate, just like 
with other “undesirables.”

• Treatment methods exist to mitigate the impact of smoke 
exposure on wines.

Smoke Exposure Issues



• Crop insurance, as a consideration….

• Requires simple “detection” to collect an indemnity

• Encourages “Rejection with Detection” mentality of buyers

• Grower required to notify agent of a “smoke event”

• Not all underwriters require the same evidence to substantiate 
a claim.

• Some buyers are contractually requiring growers to purchase 
crop insurance.

Smoke Exposure Issues



• Lack of legal precedence in this area of contract enforcement

• Disputes end up with one party having to pursue the other for 
damages.

• Normally, this would be in the form of a grower pursuing the 
winery either for unreasonable rejection or non-payment for 
grapes delivered.

• Growers are at a disadvantage because 1) They have an obligation 
to mitigate damages and 2) they are only entitled to recover their 
losses/expenditures and no more.

Smoke Exposure Issues



Smoke Clause Example

Smoke Exposure: Buyer and Seller recognize the potential impact of smoke exposure on grape and wine quality, 
acknowledging various aspects of smoke exposure (such as duration of exposure, intensity of smoke, proximity to 
source, and fuel type) have varying and unknown implications.  Buyer and Seller hereby agree that simple 
detection alone of smoke-related compounds in grapes or wine, does not establish cause for rejection or cause 
grapes or wine to be deemed unsound or unmerchantable under this Agreement.  If Buyer suspects that grapes 
contracted herein have been impacted by smoke exposure at any time during the growing season, both parties 
agree an accredited third-party laboratory will be used to perform grape berry or wine analysis, within one week 
of projected harvest date.  Such analysis will be conducted solely at Buyer's expense.  If Buyer desires wine to be 
tested in lieu of grapes, Buyer shall prepare the wine sample to be used in such analysis through micro-ferment of 
the grapes at issue.  The parties agree that the thresholds for the presence of smoke-related compounds, 
including, but not limited to, Guaiacol and 4-Methyl Guaiacol, for grapes purchased under this Agreement 
following the analysis described herein shall be as follows:
•If smoke compounds are measured in “free” form, a result of two (2.0) μg/kg or lower for grapes or two (2.0) 
μg/L or lower for wine will be considered acceptable and not subject to rejection or price adjustment.
•If smoke compounds are measured in the “free” and “bound” form together (i.e. “total”), a result of four (4.0) 
μg/kg or lower for grapes or four (4.0) μg/L or lower for wine will be considered acceptable and not subject to 
rejection or price adjustment.
The detection of any smoke compound above these thresholds, following the analysis described herein, will deem 
the grapes so analyzed unsuitable for delivery and subject to rejection or price renegotiation at Buyer’s discretion.



• Concerns over smoke exposure can be quite relative.

• The industry has much to learn from ongoing and additional 
research.

• A general lack of industry standards and legal precedence exists 
specific to smoke exposure.

• “Rejection with Detection” is an extreme approach to smoke 
exposure.

• The risk/reward trade-off becomes the determining factor with 
regard to negotiating an agreeable smoke exposure clause.

• Considering/sharing the cost of crop insurance during contract 
negotiations is the most effective way for growers and wineries 
to work together to address smoke concerns.

In Summary



Smoke Exposure Webinar

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_q46hALCYT9mbBYglGlddFw

For information, 
contact

Jenny Devine at:
jenny@cawg.org
(916) 432-0133 


